2ept. 8. 1915.
Eler J. E. Thito.

Dear Brother
r3 in: of

For same days I have begin so fully occupied with the
t!-tat were urgentOt!at 1 nave not written to anyone.

Now T. have race6

period in tfie

work, ana1 iLlprove this first

oportunity to write to you.
Before me are your lettere o spt. i. to me anJ
ant also your of 4u.314 t4 .dro. lauon.
hare this leyter from Bro. lcox. I

Bro. lbert

au glad that s you

not think he hue all the facts

about the action oi! the Grand Junction churoh, but wlAt he has written
will help ue to newt e;.wigeraLed statements, if thoy. are pressed upon ti
aF:ain.

I hope this will not be one. 1 am weary cff c,trife,and false4t

hood. I am glad that you _are having ;3-access with to .110e business. I
Aere you maz! never bc“,ome overstociatC as tLcz arc at Imaa i.init. 7,21ey
are now determinea to quit, au, tney have lets of ctoc.1,_ to nnloa. It
maribe that you could hc1j thou sell out, on terms that ouTe be wert!.
while to yolk.
I um interested in all that 7/eu lvo :ritten co no and Ir. Erson„
about btig, n, ether thiugs t%at

loft at 77111 be t serilee

to .".mllta ana to you. I will give this my first attention just a soon
au l'e Avf,raiGorc lave Gone hair ,ort, an. t7'.e U.::en-ztorn are free to
hanle the property.

c .looleG or then lctweo., ala we are leoking

for them tl'is afternoon.

I do tint have mich o an imea a tn how rohTrrOvA tvze.re is -1,,
irnit-7.re. It nil an be Pinrea ,-,-,1: in a )4crw ,:iays. It
Temo1: :",
nov lefl',e as thow,'1 t-,at on17 half or it rill clrae to .ts, an'i the other

U
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half will revert to the Estate, because of the 6ocument you worked out
an signed when you were here. last. In that document it appears that
for certain consideratione, you signed off all claims on the Estate,
and that seems to include your half of the Furniture. I will consult
Lawyer Dell about this, and report his opinion, later.
If it grooves that you have quitclaimed all your interest in the
furni,uro, and only one half is coming to me, then all there is le2t f
for me to do g is to diviemy half with you. Just as soon as I a
free to do so. I will endeavor to sen to you the things that you have
mentioned in your letter. If there are any legal barriers tea carplete distribution of the stuff, I think I shall be able to 33116 you
that which is most needed. I hope that we can make a complete division
The College opened yesterday, an,6 both Lenry an :erbert went up
and begun work. They hope to sell their printing plant and business to
the College, and get a big credit for tuition. It is very lonesome at
our house.
The work in general is moving on well, here on the
•
Your brother,

